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CLOTHING 
Js Still in Progress= 

This gale has been a Record Breaker from the first 
day. We don't think any store in Nobles County ever 
sold so many goods in the same length of time. Shrewd 
buyers appreciate the splendid values offered. 

* 
We are determined to close out the remainder of 

the stock within 30 days, and prices will be made to 
effect this purpose. You will find it easy to buy here. 
No haggling over prices. 

Your Own Procrastination i» All 
That Stands Between You and Complete Satisfaction Combined With a Liberal 

Saving of Money 

DON'T WAIT. Never before in the history of Nobles County has 
there been such an opportunity for buying Reliable Clothing and 
Furnishings at a fraction of their real value. Shrewd shoppers 
will see at a glance that goods are being sold at One-Half to One-
Third of regular prices in many instances, but you must come 
quick, these bargains are for those who take prompt advantage 

Goods are all standard Quality; No Cheap Trash 

Opposite Court House, 
Worthing'ton, Minn. 

Clothier 
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u Success dorit konsist in never ntakin blunders, but in never makiri the same one twist" 
—Josh Billings 

If the last Buggy that you bought did not wear as well as you thought it should, why 
buy another "just as good" when you can buy a genuine 

Velie Wrought Iron Vehicle 
for about the same price. We are the people who sell them. We also sell the 

Deere Line of Buggies 

We are, Yours lor Business 

Western Implement Company 
A. M. RENNER I  MANAGERS)  T. H. THOMPSON 

MRR\ŷ NILLA 
WORTH A DOLLAR 

A DROP 
SOLO BY ALL GROCERS 

Omitted last weekfor lack of space. 

Ruhmore. 

(Front the Enterprise) 
Four members of Company F., M. 

N. G., came over from Worthington 
Monday afternoon for a little target 
practice on the range here and also 
to compete with the local members 
of the company. Lieut. 8. 8. Smith 
carried off the highest score of the 
evening making 38 points out of a 
possible 50. 

Clayton Bedford, the champion 
mile runner of Minnesota and cap
tain of the state university track 
team, arrived home Wednesday 
morning. Clayton is a popular 
young man both at the university 
and at home. 

People generally express a great 
deal of surprise at the news current 
the effect that the Riishmore Mer-
cantie Co. will go out of business at 
once. This concern is well known 
ana their methods are approved by 
all who patronize them and regret 
is the word that expresses the feel
ing prevalent. Mr. Prideaux will 
likely locate in the mercantile busi
ness elsewhere but the stock here 
will be entirely disposed of. 
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Ellsworth. 
1 (From the News) 

A delightful musical program 
was given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Stanton, Tuesday eve
ning, by members of Miss Putman's 
Ellsworth class of'piano instruction. 

A very pretty wedding occured 
Wednesday at high noon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Birkett, 
northwest of town, when their 

Miss Gertrude, was 
,^r. Mark M. 

of about 
;^V£;..Rey. M. R. 

HP^of the bride, 
|hat united 
•^assisted in 
iy. Wilson, 

here. 

A picnic was held Wednesday at 
the German Reform church in Mid
land to wnship, for the aid of the 
Home and Foreign Mission Society. 
A nice program was carried out 
and an enjoyable day spent by those 
present. / 

The Ellsworth ball team met the 
Sioux Club, of Sioux Falls, on the 
diamond at Spirit Lake last Sunday, 
losing by a score of 18 to 15. 

The man who objects to the 
editor "sticking everything in the 
paper" is the one whose past is 
clouded or whose present excesses 
are likely to some day place him in 
the lime light of undesirable 
publicity. Whenever you hear a 
party kicking because the publisher 
has "stuck" tbis or that item in the 
paper you may know that the 
kicker has fears of obtaining similar 
publicity for himself. 

Wilmont -
Mr. and Mrs. Brigg attended the 

Sunday school convention at Read
ing Sunday. 

Dr. A. B. Williams and Dr. L. A. 
Williams returned home from 
Minneapolis last Friday night. 

L. A. Williams aDd family who 
have been visiting with Dr. A. B. 
Williams of this place returned to 
their home in Slayton Saturday. 

Messrs. Larson, Hendricks, and 
Sulstron attended the ball game at 
Kenneth Sunday. 

C. Emerich and sens made a trip 
to Worttiington Sunday and on the 
way home their gasoline tank be
came empty and were compelled to 
haul it home by team. 

The Wilmont ball boys drove to 
Kenneth Sunday to be defeated by 
that team by a score of 9 to 2. 

The Wilmont ball team defeated 
the Rushmore team at Rushmore 
last Friday by a score of 16 to 4. 

The Iona Beefers play ball at 
Wilmont next Sunday. 

Mr. Brown of Kenneth drove over 
Wednesday night and returned 
home Thursday morning. 

The bills for the St. Kilian 4th of 
July celebration are' now out. 

Rushmore Enterprise.—The clos
ing exercises of the Rushmore 
Public Schools was held in the 
opera house last Thursday evening 

was the most interesting and suc
cessful event of that kind ever held 
in Rushmore. A large audience 
was in attendance and each number 
on the program received every mark 
of appreciation that an enthusiastic 
audience could give. The Adrian 
Citizen Band who had been secured 
for the occasion commenced the ex 
ercises. 

Financial Not*. 
Trouble is the genuine coin of sor

row; worry Is but its counterfeit The 
Almighty Coiner makes the former for 
us because he thinks we need it to 
pay life's Indebtedness; we make the 
latter for ourselves, and when we find 
that it pays nothing we moan right 
bitterly. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

Always reliable. Lndlra. ask Druggist tat 
CHICHESTER'S ESULMH In Red and 
uold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
Take no other. Reftise dangerous substi
tutions and imitations. Buy of your Druggist, 
or send 4c. in stamps for Particulars, Testi
monials and " Relief for Ladies." in inter, 

£*,urm Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists. * 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO. 
•100 Madison Square, PHILA., Pi. 

Mention Ula paper. 

You want to HIT what you are atir.ing at 
be it bird, beast or target. Make your 

shots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
FoV 41 years STEVENS ARMS have 
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC
CURACY. Our line: 

Send 4 cts. in stamps 
for 140-page Catalog 
of complete output. A 
valuabiebookofrefer* 
ence for present and 
prospective shooters. 

Ask your Dealer—in
sist on the STEVENS. 
Ifyoti cannot obtain, 
we ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon 
receiptcfcatalojfprice 

Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will 
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps. 

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co., 
T.O. Box 4098 

CHXCOPU WALLS, HAM., XT. 8. A. 

> , Cassis 


